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Independence Dav Renort- 2016-17

lndependence Day was celebrated on 15fr August 2016 in college quadrangle. Chief

Guest was Mr. S.S.Ramadas, Member, Mysore Education Society and Dr. H S Ganesh Bhatta,

Principal, MES Teacher's College presided over the event.
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NATIONAL SPORTS AY CELEBRATIONS

MES Institute of Management celebratedNational Sports Day, which is celebrated every

year on 29th of August, dedicated to various sports events played in our county. The National

Sports Day is a day to promote sports in our country and to encourage students to participate

in them for the development of physical and mental health. The National Sports Day is a very

joyous and entertaining day for students.

Dr. H.S Ganesh Bhatta, Principal, MES Teachers College Bangalore, graced the

program as the Chief Guest. Smt. Latha VijayKrishan, Principal, MES MPL Sastry PU

college, Rajajinagar, Bangalore and Smt. Sharada. S, principal, MES IoM, Rajajinagar,

Bangalore, presided over the program. On the same occasion, the Sports Committee members

were given badges by the Chief Guest.
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Teachers Dav

Teachers Day was celebrated on 18e Septernber 2016. Smt. Vimala Rangachar, Founder

and Prcsidcnt of MES Group of Institutions, Bangalorc, w:ls fclicitatcd on thc occasion. Dr.

Ganesh Bhatta, Principal, MES Teachers college, Rajaji nagar, Bangalore presided over the

function.
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REPORT OF CELEBRATION OF YOUTH DAY

To commemorate the birthday of swami Vivekananda, National Youth day was celebrated on

12ft January 2017, chicf Gucsts Mr. Pramod Nataraja, Organizing Sccrctary and Smt. Sncha

Damli coordinator Disha was also present on the occasion. Mr. Pramod addressed the stuelents

guiding and motivating the students to adopt the path of swami Vivekananda. he also Enlighted

the students about the positive effects of universal Brotherhood that was gifted by India to the

world thorough his speech. Smt. Sneha darnli another guest of the occasion briefed the life

history of swami Vivekananda and motivated students by her speech.
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VidyaViha r, 251 1,{ 7th Main, ll BIock, Rajaiinagar, Bangalore-560 0{ 0

Republic Day-2016-17

On 26th January 2017,68ft Republic Day was Celebrated. Chief Guest for occasion was Smt
Sharada, Principal, MES Institute of Management. Dr, H.S. Ganesha Bhatta, Principal, MES
Teachers College was the President for the day.
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Report on iVlartvr's dav

Every year on 30'h January is celebrated as Shaheed Diwas or Martyr's Day in the memory

of Mahatna Gandhi and,23rd March is celebrated as Martyr's Day to remember the sacrifice

of three exffaordinary freedom figfrters of India. The students gathered in the conference hall

keep silence for 2 minutes in the memory of our father of nation Bapuiji. On 23'd March video

is played every year in common assembly to pay homage for sacrifice made by the freedom

fighters.

Report on International Women's Dav

The women cell organized lnternational Women's Day on 8il'March 2Ol7 . Dr. Punyavathi

Nagraj, Gynecologist, Punya Hospital, presented a PPT, on PCOD and created awareness of

PCOS which has become a corlmon problem in girls and rvomen aged between 12 and 50

years. She stressed on the importance of taking early steps for its prevention. She stressed to

the youngsters that the food that we eat is important for good health and they should not be

taken in byjunk and fast food. Maximum 8 hours sleep and going early to bed is very important.

She also mentioned that if one is addicted to modern electronic gadgets, like the cell phone, it

takes away the sleep time, which affects the reproductive capacity. She concluded saying that

health is wealth and we should have a baianced diet containing natural and unprocessed high

fiber food and also include more greenery in our diet. Practicing yoga and exercises regularly

will be beneficial. 155 students were benefitted and all the staffmembers were also present on

the occasion.
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